An anatomical and electrophysiological study of the centrifugal visual system in the lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis).
The centrifugal visual system of the lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis was investigated using various neurohistophysical methods: intraocular injections of [3H]adenosine, fluorescent tracer (Evans Blue) and the iontophoretic deposit of HRP on the optic nerve. Retrogradely labeled neurons were identified bilaterally within the nucleus M5 of Schober and contralaterally in the reticular mesencephalic area (RMA). Comparison of the various orthograde and retrograde labeling results indicated that the neurons of M5 and RMA were labeled via retrograde axonal transport of the different tracers in the retinopetal system and not by orthograde transneuronal processes or from extraretinal pathways. Part of the anatomical data regarding RMA as a site of origin of the centrifugal visual system was confirmed using electrophysiological techniques involving evoked potential and unit cell recordings in RMA following electrical stimulation of the optic nerve. The experiments were performed in the curarized animal under conditions of either normal blood circulation, perfusions of adapted physiological saline, or with a solution known to block chemical synaptic transmission. Various electrophysiological criteria, including the results obtained during the conditions of reversible chemical synaptic blockade, indicated that the responses in RMA reflect an antidromic process. The anatomical organization of the centrifugal visual system in the lamprey is compared to that found in different gnathostome vertebrate species. Several hypotheses concerning the marked interspecies differences related either to the number and the topographical location of the centrifugal neurons as well as the evolution of this system are advanced.